Sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) is a major cause of death in the United States , claiming an estimated 250,000 lives each year (AHA, 1998a) . Each day, SCA strikes approximately 1,000 Americans in locations where medical equipment is not readily available, typically away from a hospital. Usually some underlying form of heart disease leads to cardiac arrest and most SCAs are caused by arrhythmias. Ventricular fibrillation (VF) is the most common arrhythmia, causing the heart's electrical impulses to suddenly become chaotic, often without warning. The ventricles of the heart quiver rapidly and ineffectively, accompanied by chaotic electrical activity and no pumping action (Mancini, 1999) . The victim becomes unresponsive, has no detectable pulse, and stops breathing normally. Death follows within minutes unless responders are able to shock or defibrillate the heart into a normal heart rhythm. The chances for survival decrease by 7% to 10% for every minute that passes without defibrillation (AHA, 1999) . Greater access to AEDs by first line responders in the community, and specifically the workplace, could result in the prevention of thousands of deaths.
Automatic external defibrillators are devices that automatically detect shockable arrhythmias by means of a computerized process. Through complex analysis algorithms, the internal computer determines whether a shock is indicated. According to the AHA (1999) , this new generation of defibrillators is safe , effective, easy to use, and relatively inexpensive. These lightweight machines charge in preparation to deliver a shock to stop the abnormal heart rhythm, advise the operator when a shock is indicated, and deliver the shock. When the electric current is delivered by the AED through the victim's chest wall to the heart muscle, the heart is stunned and stops the uncoordinated activity. Thi s allows the heart to convert back to an effective rhythm of its own. The AED device guides the user through the process by means of audio prompts, visual prompts, or both . Automatic external defibrillators will not deliver a shock unle ss a shockable rhythm is detected and the electrode pads are properly attached.
The AHA (1999) reports "an AED will almost never decide to shock an adult victim when the victim is in non-VF" and "studies have shown the devices to be 90% sensitive (able 90% of the time to detect a rhythm that should be defibrillated) and 95 % specific (able to recommend not shocking when defibrillation is not indicated)." According to Altmann (1999) , "AEDs will not deliver a shock unless the victim 's condition requires it." It is a powerful device , as part of a comprehensive emergency response program, increa sing the potential for surv ival in victims with SCA. As many as 20,000 or more death s could be prevented each year through the availability of AEDs to first line responders (AHA, 1999) .
An AED intervention program in the workplace promotes the "chain of survival" by providing lifesaving defibrillation as early as possible. Automatic external defibrillators serve to potentially increase the survival rate among cardiac arrest victim s in the community setting. The "chain of survival," advocated by the AHA, involves four crucial links in the emergency treatment of SCA: early access to care, early cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), early defibrillation, and early advanced care . Because CPR often is not sufficient without electric shock, early defibrillation is a critical link in treating most cases of cardiac arre st. Rapid defibrillation following out of hospital cardiac arrest caused by VF is con sidered to be the most important determinant of outcome (White, 1996) . Effective use of automatic external defibrillators has the potential to dramatically increase survival from cardiac arrest.
The development and implementation of an AED intervention in the workplace necessitates a comprehensive approach to program development. According to the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses (AAOHN) Position Statement on the use of automatic external defibrillators in the occupational setting (I 998b ), a number of essential components of an AED FEBRUARY 2001, VOL. 49, NO.2 program must be in place . The se components include a designated program coordinator, training for users of the device, and a quality improvement program. The AHA ( 1999) strongly encourages program oversight by a licensed physician or medical authority and notification of local EMS regarding AED intervention programs in the community. This article describes essential components and practical considerations in the planning, development, implementation, and evaluation of an AED intervention program in the workplace.
ASSESSMENT AND RATIONALE FOR AN AED INTERVENTION PROGRAM
The AAOHN Advisory, "Automatic External Defibrillator Intervention Program" (1998a), listed several issues for the occupational health nurse to consider in assessing a company's need for an AED intervention program. These considerations are listed in the Sidebar on page 98. An aging employee population and history of cardiac episodes in high risk male workers are specific examples of population characteristics to be considered in evaluating the need for an AED at the worksite. In addition to these issues, national , state , and local regulations related to AED use must be taken into consideration . Prior to initiating an AED intervention program, appropriate resources should be consulted to examine the laws governing AED use in each specific community.
LEGAL FACTORS AND STATE LAW PROVISIONS RELATED TO AED USE
In evaluating the relative risks and benefits of an AED intervention program, legal factors and state law provisions related to use of an AED device at the worksite must be considered. Legislation may offer needed guidelines and liability protection for nurses or other practitioners under certain circumstances. In an update on legislation and regulations affecting nursing practice (AAOHN, 1999) , Livsey reported "generally broad immunity from liability is provided for nurse s who have completed training under the guidelines" in bills passed by several states. In continuing coverage of this topic (AAOHN 2000b), Livsey reported that while some states have been willing to provide protection for a broad range of health care professionals, a number of bills are not helpful to occupational health nurses. In states offering immunity from liability for AED users, but which exclude professional health care providers, representatives should be contacted to request changes or clarification of their positions on this legislation. According to the AHA (1999), some states provide limited liability for the entity (company or other facility) that purchases the
Issues to Consider When Assessing the Need for an AED Program
• Is the AED intervention the impetus for starting a comprehensive emergency response program at the worksite, or is there already an emergency response team in place?
• What level of life support training (Le., CPR) has already been provided for individuals involved in the response team and what additional training will be required?
• What is the access and response time of the current community emergency response system? Who plays the first responder role (e.g., police, fire department)? Are they trained in AED use and do they carry AEDs as standard equipment in their vehicles?
• What are program cost considerations including the price of AED units, the number needed to adequately cover a site, cost of training materials, coordination of personnel , and the implementation of a quality improvement program?
• What is the type of industry, corporate culture, and potential comfort level or acceptance of the AED technology by management and employees?
• What are potential work exposures or hazards of the job, such as chemical asphyxiants and high voltage electrical equipment?
• What are employee demographics such as total employee numbers and risk factors for heart disease, including family health histories?
AED, the persons providing training, and the physician providing oversight. They further report liability may eventually increase for companie s and facilities not prepared to respond appropriately to a cardiac emergency. Ginsburg (1998) suggests that: leaders of emergency response organizations have a duty to advocate for the inclusion of AEDs in the arsenal of medical equipment available to first-responders.
Lazar ( 1997) reported incre ased liability risk associated with a business based AED program is minimal. Further, many busines ses are protected by liability insurance coverage in the event of a lawsuit related to AED use. As of April 2000, 48 states have enacted laws or adopted regulations related to the use of AEDs by emergency responders in the community (National Conference of State Legislatures, 2000) . In general, recent laws support broader availability of AED devices rather than enacting regulatory restriction s. Legislation enacted through a number of bills over the past 2 years includes one or more provisions to (National Conference of State Legislatures, 2000):
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• Establish intent related to the use of an AED by any person for the purpose of saving the life of another person in cardiac arrest. • Require or encourage training for potential users of AED devices. • Insist AED devices be maintained and tested according to manufacturers ' standards. • Ensure notification of local emergency medical authority or create a registry of the location of all such defibrillators.
• Protect any individual from liability who renders emergency treatment with a defibrillator ("Good Samaritan" exemption). • Authorize state agencies to include more detailed requirements for AED registration or training.
Automatic external defibrillator equipment should be approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and meet or exceed equipment recommendations by the AHA. A physician 's prescription to purcha se an AED is required by the FDA. Various state legislation and FDA labeling change s have been or are currently underway to clearly identify guidelines to expand intended users of the device under specified circum-stances. The AAOHN Advisory related to an AED intervention program encourages the occupational health nurse to check state statutes to ensure protection is provided (AAOHN, 1998a) .
Companies with facilities outside the United States also should review local and country regulations before initiating an AED program. In reviewing legislative information, it is important to consider who is identified as a targeted responder, the requirements of the medical program or physician oversight, registration requirements with the state or local EMS system, and training requirements to operate an AED device. Recent information from AAOHN (2000a), provides an overview of SCA and the pros and cons for onsite AEDs in the workplace.
POTENTIAL PROGRAM GOALS AND EXPECTED BENEFITS OF A WORKPLACE AED INTERVENTION PROGRAM
An important aspect of planning for a workplace AED intervention program is the development of clearly identified goals and expected benefits. These elements establish the necessary structure to ensure quality and promote program success .
Designation of the onsite program director assigns responsibility for effective program management and communication with key players (i.e., internal emergency response team, occupational health nurse(s), medical consultants, ambulance service, management). According to AAOHN, "The occupational health nurse is the ideal candidate to manage a worksite AED program" (1998b). Occupational health nurses possess the continuity necessary to coordinate on the job health care services that are not only effective and efficient, but also support professional standards of practice.
Determining the selection of AED equipment providers and the purchase of the AED device(s) is another important program element in the early planning stages. Workplace needs are assessed, including the number of employees, demographics, worksite hazards, and potential device locations. Community EMS response time and available equipment is reviewed. Potential AED vendors can be found through referrals, trade shows, websites, and other advertisements . Features and benefits of manufacturers' equipment are reviewed and compared to specific worksite needs. Currently, three major manufacturers make AEDs suitable for the workplace, but other models may become available as technology changes. The AHA (1999) reports all three of these devices have been FDA approved, have computer memory of its use (record data for event documentation), are capable of downloading use records, and are easy to use. FEBRUARY 2001, VOL. 49, NO.2 The provision of integrated training in CPR and the use of the AED device for onsite personnel, including nursing, medical, and emergency responders, is another essential program goal. Additionally, successful completion of accredited courses in first aid and bloodbome pathogens is recommended. Specific details related to recommended training and objectives are standardized as an essential program delivery component. As previously mentioned, state laws are reviewed to ensure specific training requirements are met. Training in proper and effective use of an AED device promotes the highest chance of survival to the victim of SCA and ensures the safety of both the user and potential bystanders. An up to date roster of all AED and CPR trained responders should be kept on file.
Defining specific onsite policies/procedures and medical directives, including the AED treatment protocol, is essential for establishing practice standards. Specifics related to AED use are detailed in the onsite integrated emergency response plan. Defibrillators , as medical devices, require the advice, consent, and oversight of a physician including written medical directives. Both general policies associated with AED use and specific instructions related to cardiac emergency response should be addressed . The American Heart Association Five Step AED Treatment Protocol (AHA, 1998b) can be used as a template in developing or customizing the onsite AED treatment protocol. As medical director, the physician strives to assure high quality care and safety in the use of the AED device. Written policies, procedures, and medical directives, including the AED treatment protocol, are included in a section of the AED intervention program manual.
Appropriate maintenance of the AED equipment and accompanying medical supplies is a critical aspect of a well organized AED intervention program and is vital to ensuring a continuous state of readiness. Manufacturers of AEDs can provide specific guidance on maintenance of the AED, as recommendations may vary depending on the device . Once an AED is selected, the manufacturer's recommended maintenance is reviewed and augmented with any site specific needs. The onsite coordinator leads the team in developing written maintenance protocols covering immediate professional users and volunteer emergency response team users. Procedures define and standardize medical supplies to accompany the AED unit at all times, as well as other back up medical supplies to keep ready and onsite. Maintenance checklists provide a uniform way to inspect the device(s), identify and prevent deficiencies, and increase the users' familiarity with the equipment.
Enhancement of communications with the local EMS and the onsite emergency response team promotes rapid transfer of victims of SCA to advanced care facilities. The occupational health nurse supports a seamless network of defibrillation from volunteer first responder to the professional emergency worker. Applicable local, county, and state regulations are reviewed and followed. The local EMS and the worksite emergency response team provide input prior to the final purchase of AED equipment. Roles and responsibilities, response time, type of existing and planned defibrillation equipment, and training options are reviewed. The company physician plays an integral role in providing oversight to the AED program, policies, and procedures. In the brochure titled Public Access Defibrillation Programs. the AHA (1999) recommends, "The EMS system should be an active partner in planning a program and in the follow up of any emergency within the program." Discussion of the following issues also is recommended during this planning phase: • State or local requirements for establishing a public access defibrillation program.
• Selection of a physician to provide medical oversight for a public access defibrillation program. • Event documentation after using an AED.
Establishing a quality improvement process is necessary to evaluate the success of the program on an ongoing basis. This program goal supports competence and continuous improvement of the integrated emergency response using the AED intervention in the event of a sudden cardiac arrest. Quality improvement procedures may include case reviews, skills competency evaluations, and submission of data recordings. Early identification of system flaws and evaluation of emergency response preparedness promotes the effectiveness of the worksite AED intervention program.
Marketing the AED intervention program at the workplace through a variety of communication strategies is essential to promote program acceptance and success. It also is important to inform all employees and others regularly on the premises about how to alert trained responders in the event of a cardiac emergency. A variety of communication tools can be implemented, such as articles in internal publications, videos, brochures, electronic mail, voice mail, website, training sessions, and meetings. Group meetings within the facility are ideal to familiarize employees with the AED device through demonstration and instruction related to emergency actions (AHA, 1999) . Promotion of the AED intervention program outside the worksite facility provides the opportunity to inform the community, including clients, cus-tomers, and vendors, of the organization's commitment to providing access to emergency care.
The Public Access Defibrillation Programs brochure (AHA, 1999) contains valuable information and resource materials to assist in the planning and development of the essential program delivery components of a worksite AED intervention program. This brochure can be ordered by phone or online by contacting the local or national office of the AHA. Manufacturers of the AED devices also render valuable support and resource materials, such as worksite or corporate implementation guides.
ESSENTIAL PROGRAM DELIVERY COMPONENTS OF AN AED INTERVENTION PROGRAM
Components of a successful AED intervention program include training; policies, procedures, and protocols; equipment specifications; an integrated emergency response plan; and a reliable and valid evaluation scheme.
Integrated CPR and AED Use Training Program
The ultimate success of an AED intervention program relies heavily on the quality of the training provided. Decisions must be made about the following: • Who will be trained. Automatic external defibrillator training content provided by the AHA, the American Red Cross, and the National Safety Council includes medical indications for AED use, appropriate clinical use, instruction in the use of specific AED equipment, integrated CPR and AED intervention, and hands on use of the AED using mannequins and training scenarios. Additionally, these instructor based courses specifically address the following information (AHA, 1998b (AHA, , 1999 American Red Cross, 1998 According to the AAOHN Advisory (1998a), "research supports the need to include early access (i.e., calling 911) and early CPR in a comprehensive emergency response training program including defibrillation." Periodic emergency response drills addressing cardiac arrest scenarios and review of the emergency response plan serve to support ongoing competence in the hands on use of the AED. Manufacturers of AEDs can provide additional training resources, such as training cards that can be inserted into the device to create various cardiac emergency practice scenarios. In addition to the initial training course, integrated CPR and AED training should be provided at least every 2 years to all users. It is important to consult state and local laws, which vary and may mandate more intensive qualifications or training.
Onsite Policies/Procedures and Medical Standing Orders
Written policies, procedures, and medical standing orders, including the AED treatment protocol, are essential documents which explain AED use at the workplace. Implementation guides, such as Heartstream Automatic Defibrillator Corporate Business Market Implementation Guide (Hewlett-Packard, Heartstream Operation, 1999), and other resource materials, available by request from manufacturers of AED devices, can provide valuable tips and templates related to the development of step by step policies and procedures. As previously discussed, the medical directives should describe in detail general policies related to AED use and cardiac emergency response with an AED including indications, contraindications, and the AED treatment protocol. The integration of the AED intervention program into the onsite emergency FEBRUARY 2001, VOL. 49, NO.2 response plan should be clearly delineated. Instruction related to maintenance of the AED equipment and review of dangers, warnings, and precautions, as defined by the manufacturer and the AHA, should also be detailed. To ensure continuous improvement in the process and content of these documents, periodic review and revision is essential in the early stages of program development. Once the program is fully established, annual updates are recommended on an ongoing basis. Policy statements and procedures should address the issues described in the Sidebar on page 102.
Purchase, Location, and Maintenance of the AED Equipment and Supplies
A comprehensive, individual worksite needs assessment forms the basis of selecting and purchasing the appropriate AED unit(s) for an occupational health program. Corporate protocols, if in existence, must be reviewed and incorporated as required. Demographics such as employee, visitor, and customer age, volume, and risk, as well as total worksite population, are primary considerations. Worksite areas in which the incidence of cardiac arrest is high (i.e., corporate health clubs) or areas with high population density, such as a cafeteria, may have a greater need for AED accessibility. Specific high risk worksite hazards, such as electrical hazards or chemical asphyxiants, must be evaluated. The occupational health nurse needs to consider whether the site layout and satellite operations hamper or impede internal and community response time. This factor has a great impact in determining the number of devices to purchase. According to the AHA (1999), an efficient program is optimally able to achieve a 3 minute response time from collapse of victim to arrival on scene of the AED with a trained rescuer.
Other purchase and placement considerations include the location and frequency of offsite business meetings, conferences, and special events, and the needs of traveling executives. The determination of where to locate the AED unit(s), should be based on the worksite need assessment. The emergeny response team may provide valuable additional insight for location of the unit based on proximity to greatest hazard and concentration of workers. The most effective location should also include a review of where the unit is most accessible and be in an area where emergency contact, with either in house phone or 911 directly, can be made. It is helpful to benchmark other businesses for best practice programs. In addition, the occupational health nurse needs to determine and keep abreast of the standard of care related to AED use in the local community.
Policy Statement and Procedure Development Issues
Policy statements should address the following:
• Who will manage and coordinate the AED intervention program? • Who may use the AED device in an emergency response for a victim of SCA?
• What are the training requirements and credentials (i.e., evidence of passing grade on both a practical and written examination)?
• How and when will the local emergency medical services (EMS) be notified when emergency care using the AED is provided to a person in SCA?
• When and how will the equipment be maintained using established checklists? • How will the approved medical, nursing, and emergency response personnel regularly review the manufacturer's precaut ions related to the AED device?
Actual detailed procedures should describe the following:
• Daily and shift maintenance of the AED device and accompanying supplies (i.e, spare battery pack and pads) to ensure readiness for use.
• Review of precautions related to use of the AED device as recommended by the manufacturer and the American Heart Association.
• Emergency care with the AED in cardiac emergency response using a treatment algorithm or protocol (as defined by the medical directives) .
• Coordination of the site emergency response and communication with local EMS personnel to request treatment and transport.
• Contact with local hospital emergency room staff about situation and status.
Medical standing orders for use of the AED device should include:
• Indications or identification of cardiac emergencies requiring AED use (Le., presence of all of the following criteria: sudden cardiac arrest , unconsciousness, absence of breathing, absence of detectable pulse).
• Contraindications to AED use (Le., consciousness, breathing , presence of pulse, body weight limitations, children younger than age 8).
• General requirements for AED use such as required training, maintenance of the AED equipment. and review of the AED precautions.
• Use of a specifically defined AED treatment protocol that defines emergency cardiac care pending arrival of EMS personnel.
• Instructions related to immediate notification of community emergency responders when CPR with an AED device is initiated.
Attachments to the policies, procedures, and standing orders may include but are not limited to the following:
• Copy of the Heartsaver AED Rescuer Treatment Algor ithm (AHA. 1998b).
• Sample maintenance checklists.
• Lists of the precaut ions for AED use recommended by the manufacturer, the AHA (1998b) , or the American Red Cross (1998) .
• Bibliography or reference list related to the AED device.
Several AED vendors exist nationwide. Professional trade journals have an abundance of competitor information. Most have detailed websites available by using "AED" or "defibrillator" as key words in the search. Referrals from professional colleagues and trade show demonstrations are helpful introductions to what is available. Whether through a brochure, the Internet, or in person with a vendor, the next step for the nurse is to become educated about available features and benefits of AEDs. At a minimum, an AED must be approved by the Food and Drug Administration and meet or exceed AED equipment recommendations by the AHA. Qualified AED equipment manufacturers readily provide documentation of conformance to AHA standards. The AHA standards include: • Self testing. • Fully automated (to deter misuse, misapplication). • Readiness indicator. • Data archiving and retrieval. • Multiperson use. • Monophasic or biphasic waveform technology.
Features such as device size, portability, and durability ease responder use. The actual layout of the device should guide the user to a rapid response to the victim. Units with clear pad icons, unambiguous voice commands, and clear, readable text prompts enhance user performance. The AED should provide continuous monitoring of the heart for a shockable rhythm and then be able to produce a timely response to subsequent arrythmias. Several manufacturers offer an internal PC card for voice, electrocardiogram, and event review. A unit that displays a dynamic status indicator, performs a daily self test, and maintains itself in a state of readiness for up to I year is desirable and is low in maintenance. Availability of service, repair, and replacement is critical because of the nature of emergency supplies and equipment when returning the unit to operation. The quality of customer service to support the initial purchase and beyond is essential to managing an effective AED program.
Current AED devices are priced competitively, ranging from $3,000 to $6,000 plus the cost of extra back up supplies. Budgetary considerations should include the number of AED units the company requires and their capital equipment planning cycle. Since the AED device is considered a large investment, the occupational health nurse collaborates with management or the accounting department about IRS tax and depreciation laws for capitalized equipment. In addition, some communities have programs standardized on a particular brand of AED. In such cases, discounts may be made for FEBRUARY 2001, VOL. 49, NO.2 
Reminders

Daily and after each use:
• Check AED status indicator.
• Review AED precautions.
• Check supplies, accessories, and spares are present and in operating condition.
• Check for expiration dates and any signs of damage.
Weekly and after each use:
• Inspect AED exterior and connector for signs of damage.
After each use:
• Inspect AED exterior and connector for dirt, contamination, or signs of damage.
• Check status indicator.
• Check supplies. accessories, and spares are present and in operating condition. • Perform a battery test to confirm unit is ready to be put back in service.
• Remove and replace PC data card (if used in the system).
new AED users, especially if more than one device is purchased. As part of the purchase, the nurse needs to be sure the AED manufacturer's representative is available to provide orientation training to first responders and appropriate staff for device operation. Some representatives are qualified to provide the actual CPRJAED certification training. However, in most cases, the manufacturer usually offers training that is a basic but important introduction to the working parts of the AED device. After selecting the appropriate AED for the worksite, the nurse must become thoroughly familiar with the manufacturer's user manual and recommended maintenance program. Daily and weekly maintenance checklists, as listed in the Sidebar on this page, can offer helpful reminders when first establishing the AED program.
The actual AED station should include the following inventory: AED unit, user guide, carry case, two sets of external electrode pads, battery in unit and a spare, one PC data card and spare (if used in the system), razor, CPR mouth piece barrier, gloves, 4X4 gauze, and scissors. Also, where applicable, some worksites purchase a specialty adapter to the local EMS's advanced defibrillator. If so, this item should be readily available . To assist in quick order and delivery, the nurse needs to have available: ordering information for replacement supplies including clearly identified part numbers, an 800 phone number with contact person, and applicable company account numbers listed.
Integrated Emergency Response Plan
Proactive communications with the local EMS and the company's onsite emergency response team personnel promotes rapid transfer of cardiac victims to advanced care facilities . Worksites with an integrated emergency response approach include pre-event and ongoing discussions with essential personnel. The occupational health nurse, emergency response team, Security, Safety, Human Resources, key management, and the local EMS are trained and knowledgeable about roles and responsibilities in responding to sudden cardiac arrest. The emergency response team knows who is responsible for calling EMS and the protocol for outside responders to enter the facility. Written standing orders are documented and reviewed at least annually. To foster such teamwork, some communities sponsor a Corporate First Responders group among local companies and hold regular meetings. Discussions of actual events, while protecting confidentiality, are a useful learning tool. Information about state of the art equipment and vendor resources is made available. Inservice plans including CPR, AED use, bloodborne pathogens, and first aid, as well as ideas for mock drills, are shared.
As a routine, many worksites automatically conduct an informal debriefing session after a significant medical emergency occurs requiring the activation of the emergency response team. This type of meeting includes all emergency response team, Security and Employee Health staff, and others directly involved in the incident. The situation is reviewed and evaluated. Suggestions for improvement are identified. Individual tragedies such as sudden cardiac arrest may affect a coworker, a specific department, or other identified populations of the worksite. When an event occurs that threatens the personal security of an individual or group to the extent that normal coping abilities do not work, it is considered a crisis event or critical incident. The nurse helps identify the most effective response to such events. In most cases, services already offered by Employee Health, the Employee Assistance Program (EAP), and Employee Relations are adequate to meet the identified needs. If further, more formal critical inci-dent stress debriefing sessions are indicated, the occupational health nurse can facilitate a joint decision to conduct them among EAP, Human Resources, and the supervisors and managers of the departments involved. According to Lim (2000) , "a broad spectrum of referrals may be necessary to meet the individual's needs."
The critical incident stress debriefing sessions include defusing meetings or debriefing meetings. The purpose of a more formal intervention is to provide crisis intervention to employees and families as soon after an incident as possible to help individuals involved reduce the emotional trauma of the event. Immediate services lessen the possibility of long term or delayed reaction and help assess the need for more extensive services.
The defusing meeting. The defusing meeting is usually held within 6 to 8 hours of the incident and generally lasts 20 to 45 minutes. This meeting typically allows for discussions of thoughts and reactions to what has occurred. Information is offered to the group on the possible emotional and physical impact of the event. Immediate coping strategies are reviewed.
The debriefing meeting. The debriefing meeting is held within 2 to 3 days of the incident and lasts 3 to 4 hours. The meeting includes all persons involved in the incident. Meeting size is optimal at 5 to 20 people per group . The group explores its reactions and feelings in much more depth. Education about effective coping mechanisms is provided and every effort is made to help the individual regain a sense of control. Ultimately, each individual strives to resume normal coping with traumatic events. This meeting serves neither as group psychotherapy nor as an investigation . However, if individual needs are identified, referrals are made to appropriate mental health services.
Potential Measures for Evaluation of an AED
Intervention Program in the Workplace
Various options may be considered in the evaluation of an AED intervention program in the workplace in terms of both the proces s and outcomes of the program. Written documentation of the program goals and expected benefits, policies, procedures and medical directives, the emergency response plan, equipment maintenance recommendations, and training requirements provide the "yardstick" for measuring program success . The collection and management of meaningful data can serve to improve the program, justify budget allocations, evaluate performance, and in some cases provide legal defense in the event of a lawsuit.
The AAOHN Advisory related to AED intervention programs (AAOHN, 1998a) stressed the importance of evaluation in any well designed program. The Advisory suggested the following elements for consideration in a quality improvement program : • Assessment of satisfaction and completion of learning objectives through survey of participants in the AED training program . • Evaluation of "company wide drill performance" based on specific outcome objectives related to defibrillator intervention response times. • Review of AED equipment maintenance and performance .
• Measurement of success in resuscitating victims in a cardiac emergency event.
Post-cardiac incident debriefing and evaluation is essential to ensure ongoing quality perform ance. All members of the emergency response team should be involved, including the occupational health nurse(s), emergency respon se team members, and the medical director. Some AED devices automatically store an intern al record of the cardiac arrest event and respon se, which can serve as a valuable tool in reviewing performance . Periodic review of emergen cy skills performance can be achieved through evaluation of emergenc y response scenarios (AAOHN, 1998a). Smith (2000) recommends that response times should become a key metric to ensure effective processes are in place. Use and audit of maintenance checklists is a specific method of evaluating if the AED equipment and supplie s are in readine ss at all times. The development of onsite program elements can also be compared to a preestabl ished timeline to ensure the program is evolving in a timely manner according to plan. Regularly scheduled meetings of the entire AED intervention program team provide the opportunity to review, evaluate , and docum ent program content and results. Additionally, the team strives to identify method s to improve program effectiveness and promote continuous impro vemen t.
CONCLUSION
Initiation of an AED interventi on program at the worksite , based on an informed decision, require s each comp any to conduct a detailed assessment of need. In consideration of liability concerns and risk management, insurance carrier policies and local, state, and nation al laws related to AED use in the community must be thoroughly reviewed. Specific progr am goals and expected benefits should be detailed to strengthen the argument for workplace AEDs. Essential program components of the AED intervention program include a comb ined CPR and AED use trainin g program; written policies, procedures, and medical directives; a plan for FEBRUARY 2001, VOL. 49, NO.2 
Resources
OrganaaUonsiAgencies
American Association of Occupational Health Nurses:
www.aaohn .org Click on "Legislative Link" from the home page and proceed to the state legislation information where you can choose your individual state of interest. the purchase, maintenance, and location of the AED equipment and supplies; and an integrated emergency response plan. The importance of documenting the process and measuring outcomes of the AED inter vention program cannot be underestimated in supporting the ongoing quality improvement process. The availability of numerous resources and materi als from professional organ izations, community agencies, and equipment manufacturers supports the planning, devel opment, implementation, and evaluation of a comprehensive, integrated AED intervention program. For a list of resources and helpful website addresses, see the Sidebar on this page.
